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No. 2700. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA RELATING TO OFF-
SHORE PROCUREMENT. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS, ON
2 SEPTEMBER 1953

The Governmentof Belgium and the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, desiringto setforth certainprinciples andpolicies governingthe United
StatesOffshore ProcurementProgramin Belgium, haveagreedas follows

Article 1

SCOPEAND PURPOSEOF THE OFFSHOREPROCUREMENTPROGRAM

It is the intent of the United StatesGovernmentunder the Offshore Procu-
rementProgramto conducta programof military procurementin countriesparti-
cipating in the Mutual Security Program of those types of materials,services,
suppliesand equipmentappropriateeither for the mutual security military aid
programor for the direct useof United StatesForces. Theextentof this program
in Belgium is dependentupon the ability of the United StatesGovernmentto
place contractsat reasonableprices and with satisfactorydelivery dates. It is
intendedthat the carrying out of this programwill materially contribute to the
combineddefenseproductivecapacity of the nations which are membersof the
North Atlantic Treaty Organizationand the EuropeanDefenseCommunityand
will at the sametime providea meansfor increasingthe dollars earningsof these
countries.

The United States Governmentwill conduct the Offshore Procurement
Program in accordancewith the laws of the United Statesgoverning military
procurementandtheMutual SecurityProgram. It is alsothe intent of the United
Statesthat the OffshoreProcurementProgramshallbe carriedout in Belgium in
furtheranceof the principles set forth in Section 516 of the Mutual SecurityAct
of 1951, theMutual DefenseAssistanceControlAct of 1951,andarticle11(3) of the
Economic CooperationAgreement betweenthe Kingdom of Belgium and the
United Statesof America, signedin Brusselson July 2, 1948,2as amended.~

Cameinto force on 22 July 1954,by noticegiven to the Governmentof the UnitedStates
of America of the ratification of this Agreementby the Governmentof Belgium, in accordance
with article 16. This Agreementis not applicableto the territories of the Belgian Congo and
Ruanda-Urundi.

2 UnitedNations, Trealy Series,Vol. 19, p. 127.
2 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 31, p. 485 ; Vol. 76, p. 250, and Vol. 140, p. 428.
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Article 2

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COORDINATION

The two Governmentswill exchangeinformation, as needed,and on a con-
tinuing basis,with respectto procurementplans,productionfacilities in Belgium
and progressin the achievementof productionobjectivesin Belgium.

It is understoodthat the Belgian Governmentmay, to ensurethe execution
of its own defenseprocurementprogram, inform the United StatesGovernment
that certaincommoditiesare in short supplyin Belgium,in whichcasethe United
StatesGovernmentwill abstainfrom placing contractsin Belgium for suchcom-
modities. Contractsin existenceat the time of such notice will not be affected
by such Belgian Governmentmeasure.

In so far as feasible arid appropriate,information relating to overall United
Statesoffsliore procurementprogramsin Europeandindividual requestsfor bids
will be furnishedin due time to the Belgian Governmentby the United States
Government.

Copies or abstractsof contractssignedwith Belgian private contractorswill
be currentlyfurnishedtheBelgian Governmentby the United StatesGovernment.

Article 3

CONTRACT PLACEMENT BY PROCUREMENTOFFICERS

It is understoodthat offshore procurement contracts will be placed and
administeredon behalf of the United StatesGovernmentby procurementofficers
of the United StatesMilitary Department.

Article 4

PARTIES TO CONTRACTS

United Statesprocurementofficers may:

1) contract directly with private contractors,including individuals, firms,
or other legal entities, or

2) with the Belgian Government.

It is the preferenceof the BelgianGovernmentthat the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment contractdirectly with privatecontractors.

Article 5

CONTRACT ASSISTANCE

The Belgian Governmentwill, uponrequestof the Contractingofficer, provide
such technicalinformation as is available to it for assistancein the selectionof
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contractorsandsubcontractorsandwill lend its good offices to the United States
Governmentandindividual contractors,to the extentnecessaryand appropriate.
to facilitate the administeringandcarrying outof offshoreprocurementcontracts,

Article 6

SUPPLY OF EQUIPMENT, MATERIALS, AND MANPOWER

The Belgian Governmentwill accordto offshoreprocurementcontractorsand
their subcontractorspriorities for securingequipment,materials, manpowerand
servicesgenerally equal to those which are accordedcontractorshaving similar
types of contractswith the Belgian Government,provided that the normal and
timely executionof the Belgian Government’sown defenseprocurementprogram
be safeguarded,andthat the Belgian Governmentbe notified in duetime of the
requestsof such priorities.

Article 7

SECURITY

Any security-classifiedor protectedmaterial,including information delivered
by one Governmentto the other will be treatedby the recipient Governmentin
the samemanneras its own similarly protectedmaterial or information.

Security-classifiedmaterial of the United StatesGovernmentneededby a
private Belgian contractorwill be delivered to the appropriateMinistry of the
Belgian Governmentfor transmittalto the contractor. Such materialwill, prior
to transmittal,receivea securityclassificationof theBelgian Governmentandbe
transmittedwith the warning that its divulgation or improperuse may subject
the personor personsinvolved to criminal prosecution. Whenrequestedby the
contractingofficer or otherUnited StatesGovernmentrepresentative,theBelgian
Governmentshall assistin establishingrestrictedareasaccordingto Belgian laws
andregulations.

In order to ensure adequateprotection of security-classifiedor protected
information and material, the appropriateMinistry of the Belgian Government
will in specialcases,upon request,conducta securityinvestigationof any prospec-
tive Belgian contractorfor the United StatesGovernmentin the samemanneras
suchinvestigationsareconductedin casesof defenseprocurementby the Belgian
Government,and a recommendationresulting from such investigation will be
madeto the United StatesGovernment.

No chargewill be madeby the Belgian Governmentfor servicesrendered
pursuantto this clause.
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Article 8

INSPECTION

Inspectionof all materials,supplies,equipmentandservicesprocuredby the
United Statesin Belgium shall, in so far as feasible,be carriedout by inspectors
of the Belgian Governmentwhen so requestedby the United StatesGovernment
contractingofficer.

In such casesthe Belgian Governmentwill furnish the necessarymaterials
and inspectionequipmentas available,andits inspectorswill conductinspections
in accordancewith the Belgian Governmentadministrativeinspectionprocedures
andaccordingto such technical standardsas areacceptableto the United States
Governmentcontracting officer, in order to determine whether the materials,
supplies,or equipmentarebeing producedin accordancewith the specifications
set forth in the contracts.

Upon completion of such inspections,the Belgian Governmentinspectors
will certify that their inspectionhas beenso performedand that the Products
meet all specificationsand other technicalrequirementsof the contract.

As a rule inspectionsshall not be duplicated. For verification purposesthe
United StatesGovernmentrepresentativeswill be entitled to be presentat all
inspectionsperformedby the Belgian Governmentinspectorsandto examinethe
Belgian Government inspection records. United States Governmentrepresen-
tatives shallhavethe right to makespecialinspectionsand verifications. Such
inspectionswill be madein companywith Belgian Governmentinspectorsprovided
theyare available. Noticeof theseinspectionswill be givento theBelgian Govern-
mentinspectorsin so far asfeasible at leastforty-eight hoursin advance. In ease
the Belgian Governmentinspectors,cannotbe presentat such inspections,the
United StatesGovernmentrepresentativeswill send a full report to the Belgian
Governmentinspectors.

No chargeswill be madeby the Belgian Governmentfor inspectionservices
and for tests performedin Belgian Governmentinstallation except that, where
specialexpensesare involved, the appropriaterepresentativesof the two Govern-
mentswill consultregardingdefraymentof such expensesprior to the signing of
eachcontract.

Article 9

CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS

It is understoodthat the Belgian Governmentwill assistadministrativelyin
providingBelgian contractors,producing for the United StatesOffshore Procu-
rementProgram,treatmentconcerningcommercial credit facilities at least equal
to that accordedto Belgian businessestablishmentsproducingfor the defenseor
export programof Belgium.
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Article 10

LICENSES

The Belgian Governmentwill grantanynecessarylicenses,includingexchange
control,exportand import licenses,requiredin connectionwith anyUnited States
offshore procurementcontract placed in Belgium except for contracts involving
commoditiesin short supply placedafter the notification provided in article 2.

The Belgian Governmentwill also facilitate, within the framework of its
generalpolicy, the granting of such licensesrequired in connectionwith offshore
procurementcontractsplacedin otherNorth Atlantic Treaty or EuropeanDefense
Community countries, providing that the country concernedgrants reciprocal
treatment to Belgium in respect of offshore procurementcontractsplaced in
Belgium.

Article 11

TAXES

The provisions of the AgreementbetweenBelgium and the United States
of America relating to relief from taxes and duties, concludedby exchangeof
notes signedat Brusselson March 18 and April 7, 1952, as well as the agreed
procedureswhich havebeenworked out thereunderby representativesof the two
Governments,are applicable to this program.

In contractsbetweenthe two Governments,the United StatesGovernment
will be accordedat least the sameexemptionsfrom taxes andchargesas those
to which the Belgian Governmentis entitled under its own contractswith its
suppliers.

The two Governmentsmay consult from time to time as the occasionarises
regardingfurther implementationof the tax agreement.

Article 12

STANDARD CONTRACT CLAUSES

The Belgian Governmentunderstandsthat offshore procurementcontracts
betweeneither Belgian private contractorsor the Belgian Governmentand the
United StatesGovernmentwill contain such clausesas are required by United
Stateslaws.

Insofar as authorizedby United Stateslaws and regulations,no provision
for renegotiationof contractunderthe RenegotiationAct of 1951 or examination
of recordsunder Public Law 245, 82nd Congress,will be included in offshore
procurementcontractsplaced in Belgium. In caseof applicationby the United
StatesGovernmentof the clauseof terminationfor the convenienceof the United
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StatesGovernment,due compensationto the supplier, whether Governmentor
private contractor, will be provided for in the terms of the contract.

Standardclauseswill be approvedby the two Governmentsfor use,asappro-
priate, in contractsbetweenthem. Other clausesmay be includedin individual
contracts.

Therewill be no cost plus a percentageof cost contractbetweenthe United
StatesGovernmentand either private contractors or the Belgian Government
nor in subcontractsthereunder.

Article 13

PROTECTIONOF UNITED STATES PROPERTYAND PERSONNEL

It is understoodthat any United StatesGovernmentproperty furnishedto
a contractoror acquiredthroughoffshore procurementcontractsin Belgium will
be immune from legal processor seizure. Likewise, it is understoodthat the
United StatesGovernmentis protectedagainst suits or other legal action in
Belgium which may arise out of offshore procurementcontracts.

The privileges and immunities accordedM.D.A.P. personnelas set forth in
paragraphs(b) and (c) of Annex E to the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement
betweenBelgium and the United States,signed in Washingtonon January 27,
1950, are applicableto procurementofficers and their personnelwho areUnited
Statesnationalsandwhosenameshavebeenduly reportedto the Belgian Govern-
ment ; providedthatupon entryinto force with respectto Belgium andthe United
Statesof America of the Agreementbetweenthe partiesto the North Atlantic
Treaty regardingthestatusof their forcesandappendixthereto,signedin London
on June19, 1951,2the statusof contractingofficers andother authorizedprocu-
rementpersonnelwill be reconsideredin the light of that Agreementor such other
pertinentAgreementas may be in force betweenthe two Governmentsandsuch
other considerationsas may be appropriate.

Article 14

REPORTOF SUBCONTRACTS

On such contractsas areenteredinto betweenthe Belgian Governmentand
the United StatesGovernment,theBelgianGovernmentwill furnish to the United
Statescontractingofficers such informations as may be requestedregardingthe
placementby the Belgian Governmentof subcontractsandpurchaseordersunder
such governmentto governmentcontracts.

‘ United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 51, p. 213.

2 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67.
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Article 15

PROFITS

On offshore procurementcontractsenteredinto betweenthe Belgian Govern-
ment andthe United StatesGovernment,it is understoodthatno profits, including
net gainsresulting from fluctuationsin exchangerates,will bemadeby theBelgian
Government. The Belgian Governmentagreesto determine,prior to December
31, 1954,or on suchlaterdatesasmaybe mutuallyagreeduponby the two Govern-
ments,whether it has realizedany such profit, in which event, or in the event
that the United StatesGovernementprior to suchdateconsidersthat suchprofit
may havebeenrealized, the Belgian Governmentagreesthat it will enterinto
conversationswith the United StatesGovernmentfor the purposeof determining
the existence and the amount of such profit. During theseconversationsthe
United StatesGovernmentshallhave accessto such documentsand accounting
data as may be necessaryto determinethe facts.

In the computation of profits hereunder,the contractsshallbe takencollec-
tively andallowanceswill be madefor the increasein coststo the Belgian Govern-
ment whichmay havearisenout of the contractsdueto a fluctuationof exchange
rates.

If asaresult of conversationsbetweenthe two Governmentsit is established
that a profit hasbeenrealizedby theBelgian Government,the latter shall refund
the amountof such profit to the United StatesGovernmentunderarrangements
and proceduresto be agreedupon betweenthe two Governments.

Article 16

RATIFICATION AND ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallcome into force at the momentthe Belgian Government
has notified the United StatesGovernmentof ratification by Belgium.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representativesof the two Governments,duly
authorizedfor the purpose,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Brussels,in duplicate, in the Frenchand English languages,both
textsbeing equally authentic,this 2nd day of September,1953.

For Belgium: For the United Statesof America:

(Signed) P. VAN ZEELAND (Signed) F. M. ALGER Jn.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 209.
Brussels,September2, 1953

Excellency

I havethe honorto setforth below my Government’sunderstandingof curtain
points agreedon during the negociationsleadingto the signatureon this dateof
the Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof America and Belgium relating to
Offshore Procurement.

Re Article 1

In accordancewith the understandingexpressedin paragraph2 of Article 1
that theUnited StatesGovernmentintendsto conductthe Offshore Procurement
Programin accordancewith relevantUnited Stateslegislationandin furthutaiice
of the principlesset forth in United Statesstatutes,it is understoodthat in order
to carry out this intention the Embassyof the United Statesof America may
from time to time submit the namesof certain firms and individuals who have
actedcontraryto mutualsecurityinterestsof our two countriesand that no con-
tracts or subcontractswill be awardedto these firms and individuals under the
Offshore ProcurementProgram.

Re Article 2

The Administration Belge de CooperationEconomiqueis the administrative
office of the Belgian Governmentto which the United StatesGovernmentwill
furnish the information mentionedin Article 2 andin otherArticles of the Agree-
ment.

Re Article 7

It is understoodthat while Article 7 provides security arrangementsand
Safeguardsfor classifiedmaterial and information made available by the United
StatesGovernmentto the Belgian Governmentunder the Offshore Procurement
Program,nothing therein is to be construedas affecting the obligations with
respectto securitywhich the two Governmentshaveassumedas parties to the
N.A.T.O. Agreementon Security set forth in Annex A to N.A.T.O. document
D. C. 2/7 (Final), datedApril 8, 1954.

The BelgianGovernmentalso promotinglegislationwhich will providegreater
security in all importantmattersrelating to the mutualdefenseof Belgium and
the countrieswith which Belgium has defenseagreements.
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The Belgian Governmentis of the opinion that provisionsfor the establish-
ment of restrictedareasrequiredin connectionwith the manufactureof materials
for defensewhich needspecialprotectionshouldnormally be includedin the con-
tracts madebetweenprocurementofficers andsuppliers.

Re Article 8

In connectionwith this Article, the expressione inspections in the English
text as well as in the Frenchtext includesall proceduresof examinationduring
and after manufactureand prior to acceptancerequiredfor verification of com-
pliance with specifications.

It is understoodthat individual agreementsconcerninginspectionwill be
concluded for each contract cr series of contracts. These agreementswill set
forth special conditions relating to inspection and determinein particular the
division of cost between the two Governments,the principles laid down in
Article 8 being in all cases respected.

Re Article 12

TheBelgian Governmenthasno lawsimilar to theUnited StatesRenegotiation
Act of 1951 authorizingthe recoupmentof excessprofits.

Re Article 13

The Belgian Governmentis promotinglegislationin supportof the provisions
containedin Article 13 of the Agreement.

Re Article 15

Nothing in Article 15 is to be construedas affecting in any way suchprofit
refunding provisions as may be contained in individual offshore procurement
contractsbetweenthe two Governments.

My Governmentalso understandsthatby an exchangeof notesdatedJune18,
1953 a specialregimeregardingBelgian export licenseshasbeenagreedupon for
goodsdelivered in the B.L.E.U. to the United StatesGovernmentunderoffshore
procurementcontracts. By meansof this specialregime,the Belgian Government
re~ievesUnited Statesofficers from any obligation to obtain export licensesfor
such offshore procurementgoods. Since satisfaction has been given in this
cdnnection,the United StatesGovernmentagreesto makeall paymentsunder
offshoreprocurementcontractsin dollars or in francs boughtfor dollars from the
N~tionalBank of Belgium. Moreover, the United StatesGovernmentagreesthat
paymentfor goodsdeliveredby theB.L.E.U. underoffshoreprocurementcontracts
sl~al1be madeby check, payableto the National Bank of Belgium, bearingthe
indication of the name of the supplier as the beneficiary. It is understood
however, that the United StatesGovernmentreservesthe right to consultwith
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the Belgian Governmentconcerning alternative means of effecting offshore
procurementpaymentsin the eventthat future developmentsshould indicate
the desirability of re-examining the method of payment.

If your understandingof thesepoints conforms to mine, I shall be most
appreciativeif you will be good enoughto sendme a note to that effect. My
Governmentwill considerthat my note and your reply constitutean Agreement
betweenour two Governments,effective on the date on which the Agreement
betweenthe United Statesof America andBelgium relatingto Offshore Procure-
ment comesinto force.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signé) F. M. ALGER Jn.
His ExcellencyPaulvan Zeeland
Minister for ForeignAffairs,
Brussels

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

AMBASSADE DES ETATS-UNIS D’AMERIQUE
No 209

Bruxelles,le 2 septembre1953
Monsieurle Ministre,

[Voir note II]

Je Saisis,etc.
(Signé) F. M. ALGER JR.

SonExcellenceMonsieurPaul vanZeeland
Ministre des affairesétrangères
Bruxelles

II

MINIST~REDES AFFAIRES ETRANGERESET DU COMMERCE EXTERIEUR

Bruxelles,le 2 septembre1953
Monsieurl’Ambassadeur,

J’ai l’honneur d’accuserla receptionde la note de Votre Excellenceen date
de ce jour concernantl’interprétationa donner ii. certainspointsde l’Accord entre
nos deux Gouvernements,relatif aux achatsdits s offshore s, note conçuecomme
suit:

(Suit le texte de la note de l’Ambassadedes Etctts-Unis d’Ame’rique.)
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Gouvernements,qui entreraen vigueur en mêmetempsque l’Accord entrela
Belgiqueet les Etats-Unis d’Amérique, relatif aux achatsdits s offshore s.

J’ai l’honneur de vous marquermonaccordsur le contenude cettenote; le
texte françaisfaisant foi au mêmetitre quele texte anglais.

Je saisis cette occasion, Monsieur l’Ambassadeur, de renouveler a Votre
Ixcellence, l’assurancede ma très hauteconsideration.

(Signé) P. VAN ZEELAND

SonExcellenceMonsieurFrederick M. Alger Jr,
Ambassadeurextraordinaireet plénipotentiaire

desEtats-Unisd’Amerique
a Bruxelles

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND FOREIGN TRADE

Brussels,2 September1953
~our Excellency,

I have the honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date
concerningtheproper understandingof certainpoints in the Agreementbetween
our two Governmentsrelating to offshore procurement,in the following terms:

(Here follows the text of the note from the United StatesEmbassy.)

The Frenchtranslationof thatnote,preparedby commonagreementbetween
our two Governments,readsas follows:

[Seenote II — Frenchtext]

I havethe honour to inform you that I am in agreementwith the termsof
the said note, the English and Frenchtexts of which are equally authentic.

I havethe honour to be, etc.
(Signed) P. VAN ZEELAND

His ExcellencyMr. Frederick M. Alger, Jr.
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
Brussels
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